
Problematical Microfossils from the Gault Clay

MAURICE BLACK

(Plates 1-3)
Summary. Four species of calcareous microfossils whose systematic position is unknown
occur in very small numbers in the English Gault (Middle and Upper Albian). They are
associated with much more abundant coccoliths, and are believed to be the hard parts of
planktonic organisms whose possible relationships are discussed, but cannot at present
be determined.

When a sample of Gault, taken from a borehole near Mildenhall, was
being examined for coccoliths under the electron microscope, two completely
unknown types of micro-organism were found to be present in extremely small
numbers. The same two species turned up again some months later in a sample of
clay from the cliffs at Folkestone. The two occurrences were at about the same
stratigraphical level in the Gault, being slightly below the middle of the section
in each instance. Subsequently two further species were discovered at other
levels in the Gault at Folkestone. So rare are these fossils that they probably
would not have been noticed unless a particularly exhaustive search had been in
progress for certain uncommon species of coccolith; they have been seen in four
samples only out of several dozens that have been searched in this way. They are
all preserved as minute calcite shells between 5n and IO/I in size, too small for
their detailed structure to be resolved under an optical microscope.

Lapideacassis (Plate 1) is a bell-shaped structure built of little calcite plates
arranged in three or four tiers, usually with nine plates in each tier. The general
shape suggests a comparison with certain tintinnid genera such as Colomiella
Bonet, but there is a substantial difference in dimensions, Colomiella being ten
times larger (Bonet 1956, p. 43). Comparison in detail is difficult because
Colomiella has been investigated in thin sections of solid limestone, whereas
Lapideacassis is only known from the surface views of extracted specimens.
Nevertheless, there is some evidence that the shell of C. mexicana was segmented,
giving it a tiered structure possibly comparable with that of Lapideacassis; the
segments, however, appear to have been simple cylinders and not compound
structures built up from separate calcite plates (Bonet 1956, p. 42; pi. 19, figs.
3, 4; pi. 20). Two species of Lapideacassis have been recognized, L. mariae and
L. glans, differing mainly in the sculpturing of their component plates.

Laguncula (Plate Id) is flask-shaped with a more or less spherical
body about 6fi in diameter and an aperture at the end of a short neck with a
slightly everted rim. The surface shows an orderly pattern of well-formed
rhombohedral crystals whose faces are regularly pierced by the corners of other
interpenetrant crystals. This peculiar wall-structure and the necked aperture
distinguish Laguncula from all other globular microfossils of similar size.
Schizosphaerella Deflandre and Dangeard, sometimes common in the Lias and
the Oxford Clay, has a different wall-structure and no aperture; specimens are
unusually abundant at some levels in the zone of Schlotheimia angulata (Het-
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tangian) on the Dorset coast, and specimens from Pinhay Bay are shown in
Plate 3 for comparison with Laguncula. Thoracosphaera Kamptner, living in the
present oceans and represented by several fossil species, also has an entirely
different wall-structure and the aperture, when present, has no neck (Bramlette &
Martini 1964, pi. 5, figs. 3-5). Among the larger microfossils, those commonly
known as chalk spheres are at least ten times the size of Laguncula, and again
have a different wall-structure; furthermore, Calcisphaerula Bonet has no
aperture, and Stomiosphaera Wanner, which has a circular aperture, has no neck
(Bonet 1956, pp. 50-68). The shape of Laguncula is curiously reminiscent of some
species of Lagena, but the wall-structure is quite different, and there is an even
greater discrepancy in size.

Pyrobolella (Plate 2b) is spherical with no visible aperture. The wall is
made up of about 130 little calcite plates, hexagonal, pentagonal and quadrilat-
eral, fitted together to cover the sphere completely. There is a superficial re-
semblance to the cysts of Thoracosphaera, but Pyrobolella differs in its plates
being unperforated. This genus does not resemble any of the other spherical
microfossils compared above with Laguncula.

All four species, -themselves very rare, are associated with enormous
numbers of coccoliths, which by analogy with living forms are regarded as
being the calcified scales of planktonic algae. It seems therefore quite likely that
the fossils under consideration are also the remains of planktonic organisms.
Pyrobolella, having no aperture and with a general structure reminiscent of
Thoracosphaera, might well be the calcified cyst of a planktonic alga, and may
ultimately prove to be a coccolithophorid. The other three species are totally
unlike any known coccolithophorid, for their skeletons are not constructed of
individually calcified body-scales, but appear to be built of rigidly connected
units of a distinctly different nature. The presence of well-differentiated apertures
raises the possibility of an animal rather than a vegetable origin, but because of
their close association with fossil phytoplankton they are treated initially as
form genera of fossil plants under the rules of the International Code of Botanical
Nomenclature. In conformity with these rules, the following details are added to
give legitimate status to the names here proposed for these fossils.

Lapideacassis gen. nov.
Type species. Lapideacassis mariae sp. nov.
Diagnosis. Bell-shaped microfossils with walls composed of vertically

elongated calcite plates arranged in several tiers.
Lapideacassis mariae sp. nov.

Hob type. SM 26292 from the Gault near Mildenhall, Suffolk. Plate lb,
Diagnosis. A species of Lapideacassis with smooth-surfaced calcite plates

and a small perforation near the aboral end of each plate.
Dimensions of holotype (in microns). Total height 10.7; height of first tier

5.1; breadth of first tier 4.6.
Lapideacassis glans sp. nov.

Holotype. SM 28148 from the Upper Gault, Bed IX, at Folkestone, Kent.
Plate \c.
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Diagnosis. A species of Lapideacassis with roughly sculptured calcite plates
having no visible perforations.

Dimensions of holotype (in microns). Total height 6.5; height of first tier
1.9; breadth of first tier 5.0.
Laguncula gen. nov.

Type species. Laguncula dorotheae sp. nov.
Diagnosis. As for the type species.

Laguncula dorotheae sp. nov.
Holotype. SM 26377 from the Gault near Mildenhall, Suffolk. Plate 2a.
Diagnosis. Hollow globular bodies with a thin shell composed of inter-

penetrating calcite rhombs and an aperture with an everted flange at the end of a
short neck.

Dimensions of holotype (in microns). Equatorial diameter 6.0; total height
7.5; diameter of aperture 2.3.
Pyrobolella gen. nov.

Type species. Pyrobolella bradfieldii sp. nov.
Diagnosis. As for the type species.

Pyrobolella bradfieldii sp. nov.
Holotype. SM 28224 from the Upper Gault, Bed XIII, at Folkestone, Kent.

Plate 2b.
Diagnosis. Approximately spherical microfossils without an aperture and

covered with a mosaic of unperforated polygonal calcite plates.
Dimensions of holotype (in microns). 5.8 x6.0.

The holotypes are preserved in the collection of electron-micrographs at the
Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge.
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Geol. Mag. Vol. 108, 1971, Black, plates 1, 2 and 3 between pp. 328 and 329.

a. Lapideacassis mariae sp. nov., lateral view. Upper Gault, Bed X, Copt Point,
Folkestone, Kent. No. 28011, x 6000.
b. Lapideacassis mariae sp. nov., lateral view, from the Gault 26 ft above the base, bore-
hole at Bay Farm, 5 miles SSW of Mildenhall, Suffolk. Holotype, No. 26292, x 6000.
c. Lapideacassis glans sp. nov., lateral view, Upper Gault, Bed IX, Copt Point,
Folkestone. No. 28148, x 8000.
d. Lapideacassis mariae sp. nov., lateral view, Upper Gault, Bed X, Copt Point,
Folkestone. No. 28031, x 6000.
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Geol. Mag. Vol. 108, 1971, Black, plate 2

a. Laguncula dorotheae sp. nov., lateral view, Gault 26 ft above the base, borehole
at Bay Farm, 5 miles SSW of Mildenhall, Suffolk. Holotype, No. 26377, x 10,000.
b. Pyrobolella bradfieldii sp. nov., Upper Gault, Bed XIII, from the shore at East
Wear Bay, Folkestone. Holotype, No. 28224, x 10,000.
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Geol. Mag. Vol. 108, 1971, Black, plate 3, between pp. 328 and 329

b c
a. Schizosphaerella sp., cf. S. punctulata Deflandre & Dangeard, Lower Lias, zone of
Schlotheimia angulata, Pinhay Bay, Dorset. No. 23740, x 4000.
b. Schizosphaerella sp., wall-structure at the outer surface. Locality as above. No.
23723, x 8000 approx.
c. Schizosphaerella sp., wall-structure at the inner surface. Locality as above. No. 23698,
x 6700 approx.
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